Biofabrication Strategy for Functional Fabrics.
Functional fabrics with various unique properties are necessary for making fantastic superior costumes just like a superhero suit in Marvel Comics, which are not only dreams of boys but also emerging textiles to facilitate human life. On the basis of the inspiration of a phenomenon in an extracurricular experiment for kids, we develop a biofabrication strategy to endow silk textiles with various unique physical and chemical properties of functional nanomaterials, where the functional textiles are weaved using silk spun by silkworms that are fed with functional nanomaterials. To confirm the feasibility of this strategy, a photoluminescent plain weave was prepared successfully via feeding biocompatible luminescent nanoparticles to Bombyx mori silkworms. As the functional nanomaterials are enclosed in the silkfibers, the given special properties will be permanent for further application. Considering the wondrous diversity of properties that a variety of nanomaterials possesses may be given to silk fabric, it is promising to see various miraculous costumes in the coming future.